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and investigation need not neccssirily bo a drain upon the vital coine up ivitih sueht lif'e.liko relity as the games in whioh wo
powers and functions of' the body. tonk part nt sohool. ]lere is prescrnt proof of' our thon interest.

TIrû is, of course, a naturailirit to tho arnount of mental Mle must have been intonsely excitcd by iwhat %va enigagea in, or
effort which eau bc safcly required of' chidren. They nîay be its impression would nlot have bcen co deep, noer its realization nt
goadcd or stimulatcd to a muinous de;grc of nmental exertion ; and subsecjuent tinres so vivid. llenco sueli a £lct atone proves the
it is beyoad question truc, that, this somnetirnes occurs in the gaines of tire play.ground to hc forces of immense power. Not

publie schools ofeour citics and towns, as %vell as in colieges and aIl ganres, but those in whichi ivas the eleient of eontcst;-tlo
otlier privato schiools. In soine scirools the pressure to cause shani battle, foot-ball, and cricket-n -whieh, party vas pitted
pupils to reaeh a highl per centaige in oxanrinations, is ecessive, ngainst party, in whichi victory brouglit honour, and defý-it often
and ccrtairrly ougbit ta ho abated. Teachers shrould flot be sub- exeitcd shaîne. Novw tire force of these for good or cvil consista
jccted to snob powerfui temptations to negect the heaith o? their .rot iii their being amusements, but in their hein- for tho ivhiie
pupils that they inay prepare thora ta pass brifliarît exaurinations, rcil life, hanving to tire actors ail tire features o? those, it May ho,
to seure the corumiendation of tie schrool autîrorities, and the moîlre inomentous, but net more rmi struggles, whielr the Nvarfare
p ub lic. Our sohool ivork miust ho nîeasurcd by a truer standard. of life catails on their eiders.
b ut in nbating this cvii of' uawvise pressure, we must ho careful The pirysical benefit derived froin sncb vigorous contesta, in
not to break dowa a reatsonabie standard of study and thorolîgli- whlich so inuebl muscle is expended, and sa mucîr eorgy thrown,
ness ia our schools. fleenuse a fcw ehildren are ovcr-taisked and and the intollectual advantages arising froin tire recruiting of

injurcd, it certainiy is nlot necossary t0 treat ecdi generation of brin and nervo force, are positively tho lcast advantages-
youth as thougli health and lon- lile dcpcnded upori ticir bein" regarded froin our prosent point o? view, that of eontest. It is
fools. 0 Dthis which gives thora moral and social advaatages far higher

Lot us sec to it that the study of the pupils ia our schools is than grace, agility, strength, or brain force. Thero are influences
o? a kind adaptcd to their mientil as %wcll as bodily condition; lt at 'work in these contesta that are fitting the boy for his future.
us avoid premature mental exertion, either by forcing tIre develop- Thrat future is to ho one of unintcraritting contest, ' ue o? alter-
ment o? their minds beyond the growti o? their bodies or by nating triunîpl and defeat. Now tire contesta o? the play.g>oiud,
cramnning their moeries with inoomnprehensibîe abstractions and hein- in aIl essential featuros the saine as those o? the future,
genemalizations; lot us secure vigorous study wlrv hoaUi bmain is inust ho rcgarded as proparing for theni. Ia soeule few cases,
net in sympatby -withi an ovcr-Iorrded stomacli; lot us reduce as whore tyranny exists, or cvii prodominates, becauso the play-
muci as possible thefret a iorry whlîi arise front an attcmpt groundl is not under moral supervision, tire results May ho differ-
to prepare lessoas lu hal? the time necessary for tiroir ilaastery; ont, but in the iuajority, Euch as these now to bo cnumerr-ted,
lot physical exorcises and changes of posture be made to alfernate May ho confldent)'y prodicatcd.
with periods o? study %nd -recitations; lot the pupils have Pure Courage ta grapple with diffieulty, te encounter tire chance a?
air and choerful and inspiring conditions of study-in a wore, defeat, and te nicet sonre degroe of'danger, la certainly fostcred
lot the lawcs ofliealtho oserved iii the Mnragemecnt of our by the contesta o? the play-grcrund. Few conteste; can oceur
scools and the cvii of over.study will lsrgcly dîsappoar. Indoed there, and certainly nono Iikely te calI forth the highcst energies
it is my flrrm bolief, that in the case o? a majority of the pupils in o? thc lads, unlesa they involve tîrese eleaments. But tîrose arc
our sehools aboya twelve years of age, tho absence of vigorous, the vcry ecrents mot withi in the engage,,ments o? iifb- engage-
eamncst study is a more wide-sproad cvil than excessive study. monts otea rcquiring moral courage o? tire severcst kiad to enter

We would, in conclusion, cali attention to the fact that tIre on, wçlion thero is the consciousncss o? uncerthinty ln thre issue,
sickiy appearance and peor-health of ehildrca arc due largoly ta and o? diflculty and danger in tire pursuit.
causes 'whioh lie outside o? our sehool-roonis. Among tîresecauses Scîrool ivork, wvitlr its teaching, lcarning tasirs, reproduction
are a want of bodily exorcise, rnwholesome food, late heours, and examination, docslittle coarparativcly togivea, boy knowledgc
uaventilated slccping-rooms, insufficient, and fashionabie clothing, of himself'. So luuch is duc t0 bis instruotor, ana se much ta
and unhealtby parents. No anrounit of physical training or sheer ropetition, that what ho is, conceais itself frora hin, until
sanitary discipline in our sehmools oaa ho made a universal panacea hoe enters on tire conipetition of lifc. But this is not tie case
for theso evils. But lot us sec to it tlrat the school-lfe of vith tcachingr_ o? tIre play-grouud. flore Iregets to know himself.
c7idren does not aggravate then.-Olido Edticadional MorrthZy. Hoe puts himrscîf into cnprson ivith othors, and finds out that

lie bas anîongst bris as=cae somne superror, sorne inferior. lec
thus acquires sclf-knowicdge of an invaluabie kind. Ira Icaras

The PIay-Crouad, or Unmcovored School-Room. te aocept bis position, yet net te setule on bis ]coa ia it. fIe
learus to ho or-or striving, yet grrccfully t0 yicid wlrere othors

The playground decorvos to ho ontitied selrool-room, ?ess for excel. And 'whle tirus icknoivled-in- mnt groater than iris
-wbat it reveals, than for its positive effects. Indircctly its influ- own, hoe learns ls' to hald Iris own angainst equals and inforiors.
once is doubticas powerfrml for good. flocre occur these incidents Nor la it liard ta undcrstand thIs practical supcnionity of tire
'which tire earaest tombher mnakes so fruitful nt another time, and uneovcrcd sehool-room as a ravealer o? charnter- net ta others
bore are the occasions constaatly arising la whioh to pracf ise only, but to tire pupils tîrerîsolves. It is tltozotber due to the
those lessons o? forbearance, k-indaess, generosrty, justice, and rcality, to tirci, o? the contests thera. Iu tire play-grouna cvery
self-lieip, that have becu inculcatcd under More formiai circuas- lad exînibits lriniso.if There ]lis phmysical force, practical siihi,
stances. But tire play-ground is in itsclf a groat educational ibrce. and quick wittedness, as comnpircd îvith tho saine tiriaus inabiers,
More powerful and more lasting la its effccts than anything are ruade apparent. Wiiat ie dees is voluntary. WhaChe achieves
that sprmrm-s indrrcctiy from it. nTirere is rei educatien gain- is Iris ow'n. W'hore lie f:niis ho iras te scek, tire cause in ris
on lu it. ?ilrr is a direct influence of tire lads upon each ether, dcflciency ns comnparedl witîr Iis companiens la prowess, activity,
and thra is au influence from its pursuits, tilat is continuaîîy diligence. porseverance, strengtlr, or skiii.
moulding their eharacters, anrd tint miii bc feit througlî tiroir Nom is it a trifling aidvantage that lessons arc thns inculcated
eatire hife. Muei o? this iafluence-espccally la tire absence o? ne fltaf undertakc iit lire is nlot fit for; but. accepting iis posi-
moral ovcrsiglît-may bce for cvii, but Cuci of it too is doubticas tion to deai witir tlrings practicaliy. Hie finds tîrat tIrora arc. many
for good. Thore cannot ie large numbors o? boys congregated, that lie cannot conquor. ]ge finds tirat in comutition witir others
and aetively engagea in sports and gaules, ivitlmout geod-physi- tire goal is ofteu reaclîcd wlron ie is lard toiling far bohind. le
cal, moral, and social -growing out tirercof. Andire larg-er t.re discovers tit events -ire oftea flic vcry revers of xçhat ho
scirool thre lar-ger thre bencfrt, froru tis point o? view. I cpected or could wish, and lire learns that it is ta bis advantrge,

Of' tire picturos wirich romain iu thre mind, amnd ulîlci circuru- to Iris present, pence, and to Iris orva success, in iris proper spirere,
stances bring v-ividiy up, fow are se permanent, se distinct, or 1net te repine nt wlrat, ho cannot hcîp.


